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Abstract

 At present, water pollution has become 
a serious threat throughout the world. WHO rec-
ommends Escherichia coli as a faecal indicator 
to analyze the quality of water. This investiga-
tion aimed to study the fate and its removal from 
drinking water and secondary treated wastewa-
ter in the zeolite (Z) and selenium doped zeolite 
composite (Se-Z) packed column system. A se-
ries of experiments were carried out to establish 
the breakthrough curve and to assess the col-
umn performance. Breakthrough curve analysis 
was conducted by varying bed height (2 to 4 cm) 

E. 
coli concentration of 4 ×1010 -

comparison, Se-Z exhibited a higher percentage 
of E. coli removal of 66.0% for drinking water 
and 70.18% for secondary treated wastewater. 
E. coli
reactor packed with Se-Z with an adsorption ef-

10 

maximum adsorption capacity was obtained 
with an increased height of the bed and de-

zeolite packed column exhibited improved elim-
ination of E. coli, which can be utilized in the 
future to treat water-containing pathogenic mi-
croorganisms. 

Keywords: Escherichia coli, zeolite, selenium, 

composite, breakthrough curves, pathogenic 
microbes. 

Introduction

 Water is an essential constituent of 
life. Universally almost 100 crores of people 

-
cilities. Worldwide around 2 billion people are 

as diarrhoea, dysentery, typhoid, cholera, and 
polio. Water-related diseases (diarrhoea) were 

mixing fecal matter containing pathogens to the 

the treatment and prevention of pathogens en-
tering the water system.  Water quality is deter-
mined by analyzing its chemical, microbial and 
radiological characteristics. Escherichia coli 

-
mans and other mammals. It is an opportunistic 
pathogen that enables them to cause a variety 

Escherichia coli as a faecal indicator to detect 
the presence of faecal contamination in water. 
Escherichia coli was not seen in water unless 
the water had been polluted with faecal matter 

 The most critical parameter in the study 
of water quality is the presence or absence 
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of contaminants.  Water treatment technolo-
gies are driven by three fundamental factors: 

technology uses chlorination and antimicrobi-
al nanomaterials for microbial contaminants 

in the creation of disinfectant by-products that 

a need to establish an alternative technique for 
the removal of pathogens present in the water 

-

treatment. It can be utilised to sanitize and use 

 Zeolite is used in wastewater treatment 
due to its ion exchange and adsorption property. 
In the treatment of wastewater, it is used for the 
heavy metal removals (in-organic anions) such 

-
croorganism capturing due to its large surface 

with an eight-membrane ring structure. The 
most crucial feature of zeolite is its selective ad-

Selenium has interaction with pathogenic bac-
teria due to its increased surface tension. Sele-
nium remains less- toxic to the human system. 
According to the WHO International standards 
for drinking water, the permissible limit of seleni-

antibacterial, antiviral, and antioxidant activities. 

on both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bac-

 Water pollution leads to microorgan-
-

Hydrological features of the drainage basin and 
adsorption, desorption, biological and mechan-

-
sential to study the fate and transport of faecal 
indicator. This work aims to produce a seleni-

um-doped zeolite composite for the removal 
of pathogenic organisms present in the water 
system. Also, the fate and removal of E. coli 

-
ent water samples using zeolite and selenium 
doped zeolite composite. 

Materials and Method

Bertani broth, Ethanol were purchased from 

mm diameter) were purchased from Ajanta min-
erals, Aurangabad and Escherichia coli K-12 
(MTCC- 1302) purchased from MTTC, Chandi-
garh. Wastewater was collected from the sew-
age treatment plant, VIT, Vellore. Drinking water 
has been obtained from VIT, Vellore.

Synthesis of zeolite nanocomposite: For the 
synthesis of Zeolite nanocomposite, 20 ml of 
100 mM sodium selenite solution and 4 grams 
of zeolite were taken and kept on the magnet-

acid solution slowly. The process was continued 
for 30 mins and then kept stirring for around 2 

2hr of stirring, excess selenium was removed 
by washing with distilled water. Then the zeolite 
was dried in a hot air oven at 80  overnight. 

Characterization: The XRD pattern of zeolite 
and selenium doped zeolite was made to pre-
dict the crystallographic size and structure. The 
FTIR pattern was analysed to classify the func-

doped zeolite composite formation. The surface 
-

lenium adsorbed onto the zeolite were observed 
using SEM. Energy dispersive x-ray microanal-

Column experiment: The fate and removal of 
E. coli through packed bed reactor was stud-

height) with the matrix. Glass wool was packed 
up to 1 cm height to prevent the loss of adsor-
bent and to provide mechanical support for the 
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adsorbent bed. Zeolite or selenium doped ze-
olite composite are used as packaging materi-
al for the study. The bed height was changed 
from 2 cm to 4 cm according to the requirement. 

demonstrates the pictorial representation of the 
packed bed column. 

Preparation of water sample for column ex-
periment: Escherichia coli K-12 (MTCC Id 1302) 
were used for the microbial transport studies. E. 
coli
24 hr at 37 an orbital shaker. The suspen-

and the supernatant was removed and replaced 
with distilled water, followed by centrifugation. 
These steps were repeated twice to complete-
ly remove any trace of growth medium present 
along with the cell suspension. The pellet was 

-
ary treated autoclaved wastewater and drinking 

resulting bacterial suspension was then used in 
the column experiment. 

Study of column performance

-
mance: The fate and removal of E. coli in dif-
ferent water sources have been studied by var-

rate on the removal of E.coli from wastewater 
and drinking water was tested by varying the 

-
centration (4*1010

the bed on column performance and E.coli re-
moval was analysed with varying bed heights 

(4*1010

 The per-
formance of the column was studied based 
on the shape of the breakthrough curve. The 
breakthrough curve was plotted between the 

normalized outlet concentration (Ct 0) and time 
(t), where Ct and C0 are the concentration of E. 
coli
length of the mass transfer zone of E. coli was 
computed from the following equation (Eq.1); 

 Where Zm is the mass transfer zone 
length (cm), Z is the bed height (cm), tb is the 
breakthrough time (h) and te is the exhaustion 

 Ve was 
given as (Eq.2);

min) and te is the exhaustion time (min)

The E. coli interacted and got adsorbed onto 

Where qb is the breakthrough capacity 
0 and Ct

(g), and Vb is the total solution passed until the 

capacity of adsorbent at the exhaustion point 
of both zeolite and the selenium doped zeolite 

 

Where qe is the exhaustion point capacity 
e is the volume of sample passed 

The entire amount of E. coli (m total (g)) enter 
into the column was calculated by the following 

The total percentage of the E. coli removal con-

Where m (ad) is the complete E. coli held in col-

   )          (Eq. - 1) 

   (Eq-2) 

  (Eq-3) 

  (Eq-4) 

   (Eq-5) 

% ×100   (Eq-6) 
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umn (g), which is the region contained above 
the breakthrough curve and is attained by nu-
merical integration.

Results and Discussion

Characterization of the composite

The self-assembly of selenium nanoparticles 
formed the selenium doped zeolite composite 
onto the surface of the zeolite. Scanning elec-
tron microscopy image (Figure 1) revealed a 
spherical selenium nanoparticle formed on the 

-

shows the XRD pattern of selenium nanopar-
ticle, zeolite, and selenium doped zeolite. The 
peaks appeared at 2 

 sele-

The XRD pattern of selenium nanoparticles and 
the zeolite was compared with the standard (For 

Figure 2B shows the FTIR pattern of selenium 

and selenium doped zeolite (Blue line). The 

-1 are due to the internal tetrahe-
dral asymmetric stretch of zeolite. A symmetric 
stretch of Si-O-Si and bending mode of water 

Figure 1. SEM and EDAX analysis of Zeolite and Sele-
nium doped Zeolite

-1.  
cm-1 are due to H2O bend, which showed the 
better-advanced property of the zeolite. The 

-1  belongs to 

Figure 2: XRD (A) and FTIR (B) pattern of sele-
nium nanoparticle, zeolite, and Selenium doped 
zeolite

Column experiment

Figure 3:  Schematic diagram of the overall 
column Setup. 1. Peristaltic pump, 2. Inlet, 3. 

-
ceiver.

The vertical column setup was prepared 
to analyse the fate and removal of E.coli, which 

E.coli removal 

and height of the bed. The performance of the 
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age of E. coli onto the surface of the composite 

A larger mass transfer zone causes the break-
through and exhaustion points to occur within a 
short time.   

were obtained using zeolite and selenium doped 
zeolite composite as the adsorbent with varying 
bed height. Here the initial concentration of E. 
coli was kept at 4*1010 

E. 
coli removal percentage was also improvised 

 As the bed height increased from 2 
to 4 cm, the total removal of E. coli has also 

-
lite packed columns with secondary treated 
wastewater. For drinking water with zeolite bed, 
the total percentage of E.coli removal also in-

bed height for the selenium doped zeolite col-
umn showed an increased total E.coli removal 

-

designates a higher quantity of adsorbent, 
which resulted in increased binding sites for E. 
coli

 The total E. coli adsorbed at a break-
through time, qb, and at exhaustion time, qe con-

On the lesser height of bed (2cm), axial disper-
sal was directed by the mass transfer mecha-
nism, which indirectly showed that there is no 
proper interval for the E.coli to pass throughout 
the composite bed, resulting in a shorter break-
through time (Figure 4A

column was analyzed using a breakthrough 
curve. The percentage of E.coli removal was 
measured in terms of optical density at 600 nm. 

-

height of 4 cm (zeolite and composite as matrix) 
10 

kept unchanged throughout the experiment. It 

-
creased, and the percentage removal of E. coli 
decreased.

-
tal E. coli percentage removal through zeolite 

-
ary treated wastewater. The total E. coli removal 
percentage through zeolite was decreased from 
63.2% to 47.12% in drinking water.   For seleni-

E. coli remov-
al of 70.18% and maximum adsorption capacity 
at breakthrough and exhaustion was obtained 

10 10 -
spectively for secondary treated wastewater 
(Figure 4B).  In drinking water, 66.0% of E. coli 
removal and maximum adsorption capacity at 
breakthrough and exhaustion points were ob-
tained at 10.74*1010 10 

-
sal of E.coli in the zeolite bed resulting in inade-
quate time for the dispersion of E.coli inside the 
adsorbent bed, where the liquid leaves the bed 
in advance the steady-state was obtained, re-
sulted in lesser uptake capacity and removal ef-

E. coli from the liquid 

improving a concentration incline at the border-

composite particles, thereby dropping the link-
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E. coli removal in wastewater

rate
(ml)

qb

(1010

qe

(1010

Percentage 
of Total re-

moval

Zm

(cm)
1 20 13.20 1.00

60.82% 0.8
2 30 8.68 0.66

6.23 46.48%
E. coli removal in drinking water

1 20 13.32 63.2% 1.00
60.04% 0.8

2 30 8.12 10.81 0.66
47.12%

E. coli removal in wastewater

(ml)

qb

(1010

qe

(1010

Percentage of 
Total removal

Zm

(cm)
1 63.00% 0.8

30 70.18% 1.00
2 7.80 1.33

4.34 7.82 40.26% 1.78
E. coli removal in drinking water

1 11.87 60.0% 0.8
30 10.74 66.0% 1.00

2 11.00 1.33
3.18 33.21% 1.78

E. coli removal in wastewater

height (cm) (ml)

q
b

(10
10

q
e

(10
10 

Percentage 
of Total re-

moval

Zm

(cm)
2 0.400
3 30 13.63
4

E. coli removal in drinking water
2 12.32 0.400
3 30 13.76 17.86
4
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E. coli removal in wastewater

height (cm) (ml)

q
b

(10
10

q
e

(10
10 

Percentage 
of Total 
removal

Zm

(cm)
2 11.61 0.400
3 30 14.38
4 21.74 76.21%

E. coli removal in drinking water
2 17.28 0.66
3 30 14.4
4 16.20 0.80

 

Figure 4a: -
ing water.

Figure 4b e.Coli removal in 
wastewater. 
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-
ite

Conclusion

 The removal of E. coli in a packed bed 
system using zeolite and selenium doped ze-
olite composite as an adsorbent material is an 
operative and achievable method. The break-

-
ty for E. coli uptake were strongly dependent on 

breakthrough and exhaustion time have aris-
en at a greater bed height (4 cm), and a lesser 

E. coli removal was 
attained for the increase in bed height due to 
higher adsorbent loading. In contrast, there was 
lesser E. coli
rate, due to lesser adsorbent-adsorbate interac-
tion.  Further, by comparing the results between 
the zeolite and selenium doped zeolite compos-
ite material as adsorbent, it was observed that 
Se-Z showed better E. coli removal. This could 

possibly the antibacterial activity of selenium 
doped zeolite composite. In this study, the com-
posite material has a higher adsorption capac-
ity in comparison to zeolite. Thus, the data is 

designs to remove E. coli
sources. 
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